Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Bartaco | (470) 400-8226 | 10% off for AMLI Residents |www.bartaco.com|
A Mano | (404) 459-7727 | 20% off appetizers
Pure Taqueria | (404) 522-7873 | 10% discount on all orders | http://puretaqueria.com/inmanpark |
Queen of Cream | (404) 331-0807 |10% off Coffee Drink and Ice Cream Scoops |
www.queenofcream.com|
WOW! Food Trucks | (404) 626-0390 | AMLI Residents receive a free WOW! Doughnut w/any
purchase from the WOW! Food Truck | www.wowfoodtruck.com |
Bareburger | (404) 748-1164 |15% off |

FIT & FABULOUS
Pure Barre Inman Park | (404) 717-6459 | 15% off any membership package, first class free,
$20 gift card at signing |
Sacred Thread Yoga | (404) 717-6459 | FIRST CLASS FREE 15% off class cards |
www.sacredthreadyoga.com |
Salon Modello ATL, Inc. | (404) 681-3670 | Receive a 25% discount off your first visit only on
single services, OR a free haircut with the Purchase of a color service. 10% off additional visit |
http://salonmodelloatl.com |

Intown Piano |770-296-7616| 10% off Piano Lessons or Live Piano Music call for an exact quote
with discount. | www.intownpiano.com |
LA Fitness | Center (770) 973-3370 or Direct (678) 467-4171 | $49.00 Initiation (Normally $149;
Monthly rate: $29.99; Membership is Month to Month. You only Pay Initiation plus first and last
month up front | Contact Lorren Galloway |
Iron Tribe Fitness on Ponce | (404) 858-9945 | $100 off First Month + Free Consultation
|http://www.irontribe101.com/location/on-ponce|
Gauge Fitness | (770) 800-6824 or info@gaugefitness.com | Group Fitness Classes at Historic
Old Fourth Ward Park | First Month $79; Monthly Unlimited $89 | www.gaugefitness.com
Infinity Yoga |$10 credit when you sign up for a membership. | www.infinityyogaatlanta.com |

GO PLACES
The Lola – A Coworking Space and Member’s Club for Women | Email hello@the-lola.com |
10% off Annual Membership for AMLI Residents
Whitespace Gallery | (404) 688-1892 | 10% off for AMLI Residents | www.whitespace814.com |
Georgia Aquarium | Discounts on Aquarium Tickets; Exclusive Total Ticket for AMLI Residents |
www.georgiaaquarium.org/amli |
Callaway Gardens | Receive an annual pass for $85 (regularly $189.00) Visit their website and
select Local Pass and enter code “AMLI85” | www.callawaygardens.com/annualpass |
Biltmore Estate and Winery | (866) 851-4661 or visit the website to purchase tickets |
2 day admission at the Biltmore Estate & Winery for $39.00 w/ AMLI promotional rate. Admission
includes self-guided tour of Biltmore House & Gardens, the Winery, Biltmore Legacy, Village
Green and Farm. Outdoor activities are also available including: archery, biking, hiking, and
horseback riding. Enjoy dining and shopping as well | http://www.biltmore.com/amlires |

PETS

Pup Walkr Dog Walking |(415) 340-2812 | Enjoy a FREE walk with the purchase of your first
walk package and 30 minute walks starting at $13/walk. Just mention in the notes that you are an
AMLI resident | contact_us@pupwalkr.com | www.pupwalkr.com |
Canine Cuts, LLC | (404) 510-8913 |10% off All Grooming Services | Caninecutsllc@gmail.com|
LifeLine Animal Project | (404) 292-8800 | Spay and neuter services starting at $35 for cats and
$65 for dogs + a free rabies shot. Last Saturday of every month: Extra discounts on dog/cat
vaccine & exam packages. Microchip your pet for only $25 | www.atlantapets.org/ |
Atlanta Humane Society | (404) 875-5331 | Receive 10% off adoption price AND 10% off
purchases in their pet supply shop the day of adoption. For new clients only: with purchase of
annual vaccination package at our Howell Mill Road Animal Wellness Clinic, your pet will receive
a free health exam at time of vaccinations | www.atlantahumane.org |
Barking Hound Village | (404) 875-5408 | First day of daycare for all new dogs. $20 off first
coupon package, LOFTS and WESTSIDE locations only. Discounted daily daycare rate of
$18/day. Athletic Club discounted rate of $21/day. See store for details and restrictions. |
www.barkinghoundvillage.com |
SHOP
Lou Lou Boutique (Ponce City Market) |678-266-6292| 10% off all AMLI Residents |
www.loulouboutiques.com |
Overstock Liquidation Co. | 25% off for all AMLI Residents | www.overstockliquidationco.com or
www.overstockliquidationgeorgia.com |
LILA Boutique | (404) 584-5452 | 10% off on Tuesdays |
Mattress Firm - Ansley Mall Location Only | Any Tempurpedic Mattress set - 3 free gifts are
awarded to customer. (excludes mattress protectors). 10% off any purchase (not Tempurpedic).
10% off on any item. Offers are valid on any current sale that is already being run by Mattress
Firm. Offers are not valid with any Groupon customers |

SERVICES

Buckhead Elite TV Mounting, LLC | 470-717-4254 | 15% off services |
buckheadelitetvmounting.com
JK Cleaning Service |770-885-2857| On Fridays all residents can recieve a discounted home
cleaning. One bedrooms are $50 and two bedrooms range from $65 to $85 depending on the
size. |jkcleaningservice@hotmail.com |
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | (855) 591-9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli |
Morningstar Mini-Storage | (404) 853-3303 | 20% off all boxes & packing material |
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | To receive the discount, visit the “Moving with
AMLI” section on www.amli.com or visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |

